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Situation Around the Bases The Onlooker JiWa on
Renamedul.md. By " *"

At long last, the curtain has 85’ L~m R~ea.~

e::ssloners ~o.e "an on me 1948 basketball
Cio~lWeclm,tbelievethutan.~l~ m.~ffi.._~._Oj[i ~ __ ~j [[

M~,8~lr LuformA~. to clear up season in Franklin Township. Trte ,ther week has zipped by.,.e.~.~bgmmi~ee neaoIS number of l~uel and discuss league that we’ve been harping
Dial, the ]¢awt Mfllltone Board !on for the past two moW.rL flail .... But it has, believe it or not,

Comm~loners met In the iy gut goinb Wednesaay m~ht. so we’ed better get to work right "’ ’ ’ Rue4ell E. Watson was re-elect-
Wednelday night. From ll0W on, actloli l~ e.~ptcted no w... Before we do, however,, PHONE ~0. ’tO ed chairmen of the FranklUzCol~uUaioner Harry Hough in- to be fast and turlotts, wlt~ both we’d like to straighten out some-

the board that he had the senior and junior loops la. ~- ,thing we said last week . . . We ADJUST ACCOUN75 Townshiu Comm!ttee at a apeclld

numerous comments con- lng heavy schedules. Interest Is have you our views concerning The New Serse7 Bell Telephone organization meeting last week st
the enforcement of the high in the league and we have people who retard aH efforts to Compan7 h~ announced that which the committee made ira

ordinance, z strong feeling that l~ will in- provide an adequate recreation all of IM customers who were appontments for the coming year.program for the boys and gala. In, wIU2out servle~ for ~ a=y or
W. Russell Ralrd, re-elected tolit November ft was brought to crease even more in the weeks to reading over the column, we noted

longer because of the sleet
attention of the board that come.

of,stray dogs had been When the circuit mauc its debut that we condemned the churches storm of JanuAry 1 and 2 will a committee post /or a three-ye~

the town, disrupting ,ast year, there was action aplen- and certain school board officials receive an adjustment in eimrs- term in the November election,
and that dog owners were ~y, but one thing, a v~,ry import- for not co-operatlng, saying that es for servlees, and Alic J. Hageman, re-elected

obeying th laws. Several peo-.rot thing, was missing. There wasI l~ now stands, they (the Due to the volume of work as tax collector, were sworn into
having been bitten, the corn- no cheering, churches and the scshools) are involved in checkin~ individual office by Fred L~ Be,scorn, town-

decided to act to en- But by the end of tl:e season, lifeless and backward’"’ . . . This accouni~, the ~meunt8 credited ship clerk.

orce the ordinance, things were 0cc~dediy differetlt, is only partly true. The churches, will be Indicated en the Febru- The committee, composed of
A notice wa~ posted prominent- The players begon to bring along or at least some of them, it is true, ary rather than on the Janu- Watson, Laird, and Joseph L.

throughou~ the town .~aying their own cheering sections and do not help the effozt ve~T much. ary bills, the company noted, Staudt, made all of It~ appol~t-
the town had engaged the basketball lovers from the Pine But we fear that we’ve given you ,ments for the coming year unanl-

iD g P d Opof Joseph SanfrateEo Grove and Hamilton St. secwr the impression that the school 0 oun ensl The appointments included:catcher, and that the war- started turnJn,= out in dz’~vc~ board is also following this mis-
would make frequent, unan- ;:’hen they reanzed ~,I~...~ 0~.y had!~uided path. If we ]lave, we’re The new dog pound erected on Treasurer and tax searcher, Mrs.

visits to pick up all dogs ~:,.v,~ ~)~issir,~. :.;any of O~em were sorry, for it is not true We Church Hill Ave. by Joseph San-¯ ̄  ̄ Hageman; attorney, Frederick A.
jwere running at large. ;,der fo~l, , [,,,~. be~ov’,, it o:’ not~sa|d thaL certain members of the ifrate]]o, township dog catcher, was:PoPe: recorder, Vernon D HaRe

dogs running at large an~ z~ 1." "Y ~hL s~tw a gurnou~ of . Y e ~tace ~Jept. ison; auditor jo=~,~h ¯ ut~u~..
or,. a leash accompanied b:: a only ab,u¢. ,o fans bec,u:~c a, th.., the bored as a who/e ~.s behind of Hc,flth the p:ewou~ week. buildln- = ..........

ack of i’ub’ ’ t foe the o~cnin~t the pro/cc~ 100 per cent; in fact, By nightfa I on openln~ day ,I .... s ,,~.pvc~urL. r. faarvlnperson, all dogs who . y , _~. , . ¯ . . . o ~, ,,:~arnes; zonlng omcer, ~arnes;date wluc } o~iglnally was to have, l~ cotHdn b have been po~.~ ble beta| of 33 dogs were tenants of*running free w|thout a suit- ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ¯ overseer of the poor, Mrs. May L.
muzzle, and "ill unlicensed been last Frlday. but. had to be’, w~thout the group’s aid. To those the $8.500 structure, which is 61’ Hobbs; dog warden, Joseph Sawn-

will be impounded by the dog po,’:tponed becau.~c of the weath- pr~.rr~.~ivc members of the board by 21 feet in size and has 22 l~ens.’ I fratello; pound keeper, Richard
in conformance with the er. BLLL Wr fear that the tiny. who :u’e backing the progl.alTl!(~;tc/l modernly equipped. M .Voorbees; constables, Edwin

health laws. court, will be packed to the rafters’ whoh,hearteclly, we give our lau- The Pound. constructed to con- [ Voorhccs. Adolph
Canaveslo, LouisAccording to Hough and other when the stuncling straighten rels hw this or any other Year... form with state health laws and’Schunk, Char]ca Petrlllo, DOuglas

of the board, there has themselves cub and interest really We hear that. Dick Rupper (no re- cited by the New Jersey Dept. of Woltcheck; special police, .albert
much unfa;’c):~ble ,,eminent begins to mount,

lation~ has resigned his Job as Health as one of the most modern’Bessenye| ’ Joseph Sanfratello,

since the war tI’s wonderful! There is nothing, clerk of the East Millstone Board buildings of its type in the state David Olfflllan, Russell
hl~ th,~. ur~aeheduled finer, in our book, than the sph’it of ’Commissioners. Too bad. He will replace the pound which San-~and Thomas J. Lee.

~lnnlngof this week. of competition. Of course, there wa:~ doing a wonderful Job and fratello now operates at Prankltn ADpolntmcn~-ala~fe.’~y Wat~k~,.,,~
commis,lnner~ sald that this Is a limit to everything and we will be sorely missed. His shoes Blvd. and Hamilton St, which were confirmed by the com-

v.a~ llzzcalled for. since hope that fans and players alike will be filled by Fred Bishop, Sr.

ENGAGEMENTS
mlttee included: Plannil!g board,

had been posted ana that will act overdo the partisan angle. .. Say. while we’re on the sub- term expiring December 31, -953,
people should, by tMs time, be After all. i~ pays to remember el- iect of the E. M. Board of Corn-

Wendell W. Forbes; term explr-
aware of what is going on. ways that "it’s on~y a game." mi.~mners, we’de llke to offer a SANSONE . 8PANO

Commissioner Rellly informed And while we’re talking about su~e.~tlon . . . For a long, long Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sa-s^-~] ing December 31, 1948; Commlt-
board that several people had the league, we’de llke to say that time there has been a definite ........ i teeman Laid, Class 3; Clerk Ba~of 218 Blaske Avenue have an- corn Class 2, and C .........

we think it’s
n, Cla 1.~itqulrefl as to whether or not the the greatest thing frichon between the Township nounced the engagement of their We" v-u~u~eeman

h h to hit, these parts in a es As our Ot~h~~arden could chase a dog troug . . g . and East Millstone governments, daughter. Dorothy May Sansone ~.
~h s f he cohort. The Onlooker, one said. al0mugh it may not be admitted, to Stephen John Spano, son of/ er members of the Planningi__elr yards. Re]fly aid that. i t

Board include Torliev Rosf ord~wsrden w~ chasing the dog at "Heaven knows, It’s been needed AS things now stand, nobody in Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spano, of 618 J ,
Franklin Boulevard.

.

I

~the time, he was allowed to chase for a long. long tlme." East Mi!Istone knows "what the whose term expires December 31,
~;It through someone s Yard, since But a basketball league won’t score it concerning Just how Miss ,qansone is a graduate of l?r~:s Lelgh Kimball, term ex-
llt was improbable that the doge solve the recreation Problem all much power the townsh!p has Bound Brook High School and is p December 31, 1950, Albert

employed by Roselle’s Del)artment Wegner, term expires December~ould stay on the roads while be- the year round only for a few over East Millstone affair:,. Fre- store.
31, 1949, and J. William Pierce,cha~ed. He said that it was. months. No, much more in the quently, arguments are held about

~xltmt the same as a police case, way of recreation is needed, whether the township police of- Mr. Spano, who served In the whose term explrcs at the c~m
~If a fugitive is belng chased, the Last year. rumors were numer- ricers can operate in the town, navy for three years, is now era- of the year.
]officer can follow him into a dlf- ous about having a baseball league whether a Franklln Township ployed by the Motor Mechanlcs ] Forbes was appointed to no
~ferent community. However, he to keep the relies OCCUpied durlng building permit has to be obtained Company, Inc., of Highland Park. Board of Adjustment to ser~e un-

Lo~l~ ~Jd that the warden could the long summer months. When before a house can be erected BLANCHARD , HANSEN
MI December 31, 1~52. Also serving
are Sampson O. Smith until De-take $, dog that was already the ]eague was to be formed last there, etc., etc .... The people Annou,,~...ent has been made cember 31, 1051; Elmer T. Smith,

~l~meone’s yard unlet~ he first July a number of fields were se- are completely In the dark and of the engagement of Miss Ann until December 31, 19~0; Au~-

ed the house owner whether or ~ected for the purpose of trans- even the commissioners are vague K. Blanchard, daughter of Mrs. tus V~let, December 31,. 1949; Au~ ’[1

the dog belonged at, the home. forming them into baseball die- on the subject . . . To us. it up- Arthur Blanchard and the late tin Edward~, December 31, 1948.
A21 dogs picked up by the dog mends. Three fields were scraped pears the only sensible thing to Mr. Blanchard of Somerset Street, Joseph Baffle was appointed to

~ateher are kept for seven days in by t~wnship vehicles, but, after do is to arrange a meeting be- to Chris T. Hansen, Son of Mr. and the Relief Advisory Board for a
leaguerthe warden’s new, modem pound lthis had been done. the tween the Board and the Town- Mrs. August Hansen of Orant four-year term expiring December

ff they are licensed. If they are rumor diet,. A few pieces of equip- ship Committee to straighten Street. Perth Amboy.
31. Continuing to serve with himtmlteen~ed, they are kept only imnt were passed around in late evmTthlng out for heaven knows. Miss Blanchard Is a graduate wt llbe Ralph W. Thompson until

seventy-two hours. During these[August, but the league idea up- ~ there’s plenty to straighten out. of New Brunswick High Schoo~ December 31, 1951; Mrs. Elizabeth
period~, the dogs may eb claimed;parently fell through completely. . . . We know the two organize- and Is employed by the BeUmore Bair. until December 31, 1949, and

their owners if the owner pays J We feel that a baseball league tions equally well and we have the
- Company.

a fine and the pound boardlngJls definitely needed. So, Just pure- h|ghest regard for the members Louis Schubert, until December 31
costs. If they are not clalmed, Hy as a suggestion, we say, why of both. They are sincere in their Mr. Hansen is a graduate of of this year. Watson i~ an ~oo~-

de,;Ire to make the township a bet- Perth Amboy High Schoo! and flclo member.
served with the Merchant Marine

the dogs are destroyed in a hu- don’t th~ managesr of baseball
m~e gas ~’~amber. " ]clubs in the township get togeth- ter place to live in; that is un- for four years.

Dl~,uu Snow Removal ~er before spring and lay careful questionable. So why not have I

| Commemttn8 on the recent]plans for the comlng sea~n? such a get-together and talk
LA

~.T,A. S|ClI~OI O||CUSSJ@II
}J~0wsto~, Commissioner William’ Of course, with basbetbal]. To things out over the table ,., Then qULLETIN EXP INS
|~x0kaw told the board that two ~,is, we have only one answer, the next thing to do would be to FARM INCOME TAXES ’ The Franklin Park Parent.
rloe,~l resldeats, Alex Btmky and It s not w~se to wait until the last have an open meeting in F, asl Designed to save headaches for Teacher Assoclatlon’s m~
~W’#~= .... HUes, had borrowed s minute to act. That’s what has Mffistone, presided over by the farmers who are Preparing in- next Tusclay evening will be de*
~O~nW ~low plow and cleared the balled things up In the past. commissioners, at which the peo- come ~x returns, ~t new bulletin, voted to a panel ~
~wa roads themselves. Other. For ~ttstance, if the basketball ple could be informed as to Jtist "Parmem and 1947 Zncolne Tax- topic will be "Parent Parti_~@~on
~, he ~Md~ it was illaprobable ’~op had been organized during where they stand . .. Did you es," has been prepared by the in School OMe~tivm." Among the
that the ~reet~ would .have been ’he summer and the schedule hear the one about the army vet-

r ......... New Jersey Extension Servioe in men pa~lcipattDg will be, lt~’.
~E~le¢l emm~tiat~V, since no made up dur/ng November, one ...................... tende~tofe an WhO ~r~mp~ecl ~o nola Up Am*laultm-~ ~md W~mn ~,~^~.. ~SDIpSOD Smith, 8uDeri~
~o~1/had been do~e up until that whole month of pI&y might not another veteran? Well. the hold- "o-* ............. --" schools. 8omemet ’~----’-. .~

U ....... ,,.a --- .*--,, ,.--J ~ p~tm are ~Ya~ole Zl"Om ~OUDSy_. __ . ~vu~, ~.,
bY e0u~t~’ or township road- have been lost. . s-~ ecu. .u you eva ~ va~u amd~,,m,,.~ a,..--, ~, ~, ,-,--, Alan ~yden. ,m-~,~mz. n¢ .m,~l,~,

~le~ 01~ the town streets. The How about it? Oet ~ touch over the dough, rll drill ya! ... her r’o..-" ~’---- -nn ...... Rulers Uni~i’~r~Mr: ,~,,~,w.,_
IMt~4~ed t]lB tWO good B~- with the RECORO ff yOU r8 inter- .veer, se~ Isle vzc~lm, uu 8Om~r111. OroU~, a mm’l~L’ Of ~ ~ NiP -

ahead, I dare you .... Okay. ---& Vote Of ~ ~ osted L,I a baseball league and " " " ....... ’ ............ . ,, __ The bulletin ~ In ~7-I ~du~Uon,.~d Mr. ~ W~. .~1
What Would be done In we’ll arrange a meeting. ~z me nora ul)l)er,, you_as~e~ to-mlderetand ]an~ase the prob-,sulzn’mtendel~t of the Blx Mile ,,~j~

~t of ~Wn ~ so that A~. INI~D. l~anklin Town- ~r Jr! Hue. two. mine, :our.-- lama faced I-- *~,- *-~--- ,- ,,-.! Run Reformed Chumh, *’~
~[,_.l~eeetl eould b~ cleared u ship Rod and Gun Club will hold w,,,,, ~,^ **,,,~.. ,,. ~.~, ~ .,~ ,m,m~r m ,~ ( -~ ~m.................. ring his ~oome t~es. Xt ~ho~l An exeeut/ve meet/~ of the ~ .?i~

IS l~’]~]atW ~ its eleefloEt of officers the tht~ .... rotxce ume~ ~ voorneulhoW tO fll~ OUt forms "-~ .... era..,..,4....., tu~. ~- ~..,__~-o ".~........ , ..--, ~ *m~, .-~-~ .~ ~ m ~ m~L~~
, :® 7*" :: f2J 
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TROTHS LISTED THE ONLOOKER Swishers Romp Realty Transfers AROUND THe.BASES
tContinued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)SNEDEGER- C~N~-G~ Over E. Millstone George Kolesar and wife, John

~i Mr. and Mrs. George Snedeker tells us that Russ Pfelffer is look- Koelsar and wife, Joseph Kolesar Wednesday of this month.., Pau
of Princeton announced the on- lag for us. In case you don’t know Another new entrant, the Swish- and wife, Anna Veros and George Sara(sky, assistant baseball coat!
gagement of their daughters, DoT- ,v~r. Pfeiffer, he’s the patrolman era, also came up with a victory, Veros, her husband; Elizabeth K. and a player on the Frank!if
is Jean, to Amerleo Carneglla, son whom we called the "Dick Tracy" flnocking off the East Millstone Soling and Frederick SolinG, her Eagles, is vacation bound to Poor.
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Carneg-lOf the township force in the pc- A. C., 39-28, in the cleanest setto husband, and Mary Kolesa~ to ida. He’ll return for the COmln~
lla of Franklin Park, at a dinner llcemen article last week. Maybe of the night, only four fouls being vlargaret B. Lysy and John L~vsy, season . . . Elmer Lucas, who led

partYhTe Onparty,New Year’SattendedEVe.by fifty ’ for(hat’s., what. Gee,heweWantShope tOheseedon,tus called, her husband, property at 32 High- the Eagles in hitting last ye~
The outstanding performer of land Ave., Franklin Township. with a staggering .465, tells tgUes~, including members of both carry his gun when he’s off duty! Walt(he meetlngMazurak,Was, withoUtformer adoubt.Bound Rheinhllda SchwartZwlfe,tOpropertyChester that the only team he had an

families and friends, was given in Hey, fellas, if you’re single andI R. Smith Jr. andthe couple’s honor by Jacob Pan- looking for a gal, we know where
ek at his home in Franklin Town- d~ey’ve been hiding. We took a Brook Hi.~h School luminary, who In northwest slde of Lincoln High. He battedwithonlyWaS.250Eastin Millstonqthree ev

trouble

ship. Mr. Panek is Doris Jean’s ride through Franklin Park about singed the cords for 18 points, way, Franklin Township. counters with the Mills(chert . Mazurak seemingly couldn’t miss New Jersey Small Farms CoT- Wow! Did you see Walt Mazuralgrandfather, a week ago and we had to stop ~,nd nearly everything he shot
Inc. to William Pfisterer, of the Swishers pouring thosqMr. Carneglla’s father was un- the car and put our eyes back in went in.

seven lots in north side of Hill- points in there Wednesday? Walable to attend the festivities, as their sockets when we saw the ar-
he was confined to his home wlth ~’ay of beautiful wimmln runnlng I But when it came to fancy view Ave. at Franklin Parkway, used to star for Bound Broo]
a severe cold. around that section . . . Wow! :shooting. the display put on by Franklin Township. High. Better keep an eye on hivc~

Miss Snedeker plans the wed- No wonder the Franklin Park tel- George Wilmot and Frank Nagle
ding for April of this year¯ lows didn’t enter a team in the,of, the lose]s undoubtedly took the -~~

township basketball league;’cake. Finding that the Swisher
LUCK - HENDERSON they’ve got plenty of recrcation defense made it impossible to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luck of right at home . . . Say, we were work the ball in under the basket
Euclid Ave. announce the engage-talking about East Millstone a for lay-up shotS, the two Mill- When"" -I-riends-".._..Call,,,
met oaf their daughter, Miss Bar- while back and we forgot to say ,:loners took (o the air--long
tara M. Luck, to Robert B. Hen- that those people who are won- r’m~,e. They werc putting them in
derson of Belle Haven, Conn. derlng what the dog catcher is from half and three-quarter court You’l~ wont to show them reol hot

As yet, no date has been set for doing tlp around’those parts for with equal ease and only the
the wedding, the first time in years had better scorin~ efforts of Mazurak and pitofib/ by serving tommy’s fin,

read the article dealing with the Frank Kemp, combined with the
MoEVOY - PINELLO subject which is elsewhere on this !absence of John Shedden, one of ]iquors ond wines and refreshJn,

Mr. and Mrs. William McEvoy page . . . So we’ll say it now-- last season’s leading scorers, made
of Kuhlthau Avenue, Milltown, Walt a minute, we just said it the difference between a win and ~,~t~ beers. And you’ll like our John-
have announced the engagement didn’t we? . . . For the yummiest a loss for the A.C.’ers.

~ ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!of their daughter, Miss Helen bake shop stuff that you’ve had
Swishers (39)Margaret McEvoy, to Alfred Rich- in a long time, try the bake shopo, ooor o ......... 0 111

"’"""° LIQUOR STORE
Plnnella of Gird Avenue and the lonlal Farms restaurant in Mid- Kemp, f ...........

6 0 1late Mr. Pinella. dlebush. You won’t be senT. Nellie Dolobowsky, f.
I 0Miss McEvoy attended Piscata- Hart does much of the baking and Mazurak, c.
8 1........ _s New Brunsw[

way Township schools and is now If you don’t believe that she knows j. Kursar, c ........ 1 0proprietor of FIG’S Beauty Shop. how to cook, just take a look at O. Lebedz, g ....... 2 0 4She is also a member of the Moose her husband Jack and you’ll Tannenzoph, g ..... 0 0 0Lodge. change your miDd in a hurry.. Schunk, g ..........
0 0 0Mr. Pinnella, also a member of It’s too bad that this isn’t a gossip

the Moose Lodge, Is employed at column. Boy, we could rattle off L. Kursar, g ........ 0 0 0
COME VISIT OURIN~PThJI~ STORE~ |

the Calco Chemical Division of the latest "eoosome twosomes" all 18 3 39the Anmrican Cyanamid Cam- night long. Oh well, maybe it’s a ~OU’|| find a complete stock of fine Beers, Win4pany. good thing; a libel suit wouldn’t E. Millstone (28)
be very welcome Just now. Neither O. F. P. Liquors to serve your every mind---At tr~

UR - LUKOES would a black eye! . . . And when Jansen, f ........... 2 0 4 prlco|Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ur of South you’re saying your prayers, kid- C. Lazicky, f ........ 0 0 . 0 ~"
~M~--/3trec~tt Manmflle, have an-, dies, be sure to remember Joe Ruppert, f .......... 0 0 0

~Free Do|ive~ ~, -~ ~~\nounced thel-r daughter, Helen s, Staudt and Stephen Reid, ST., who WilinG(, c .......... ’/ 0 14
engagmnt to Alex Lukoes, son of are doing so much to provide you F. Nagle, g ......... 8 0 6 ROBERTBRIANMrs, Alex Lukoes of 417 Somerset with something to do at night so R. Lazlcky, g ....... 2 0 4 "’
Street and the late Mr. Lukoes. you’ll stay off the streets. They E. Nagle, g ......... 0 0 4

Miss Ur is a graduate of the deserve your thanks ... That’s -- -- _ MAIN STREET KINGSTON
Bound Brook High School all folks! 14 0 28 Phone Princeton ! 969-R-3

’,Mr. Lukoes is a graduate of
New ~Brunswick High School and
also served three years with the -=-~-~-----~--~‘-~-~‘~.-;~=~-=~--~‘~‘~ ===-
Navy. He is now employed by the Shopping’s Half the ChoroElectrical Appliance Company.

¯ o. ,.p by f..- ~o..g ".,ek-m~up" ~p o, .f.~. if YOU Wont Truly Lovely Flowers
Fire Co, Calender Set ing dish of delicious ice cream at our attmcUvc, ~lr-

A Joint meeting of the Frank- conditioned chocolate shoppe, recently reopened after
Try Our Naturally-Grown Kind !lin Park Volunter Fire Co. and complete redecoration. " " ’

its Ladies’ Auxiliary was held in
the Frellnghuysen Chapel of the $CHRAFFT’S and WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES

SUNLIGHT GREENHOUSESix-Mile Run Reformed ChurchJan 5 ~. w ~ng. president of--.,v,,,,, ~¢~v~’~z’¢ CHOCOLATE SHOPPE
the Fire Co., acted as chairman. Florist’s 76 LouisSt. New BrunswickMr. tang reported on the pro- Telegraph
gress of the Fire Co’s new building, 140 Albany Street New Brunswick Delivery Phone 2-280~
and suggested that Mrs. John
Gardner, president of the Auxil- .............................

" ’ ’

lar~’ app°Int a e°mn~ttee t° se"

~~

lect the equipment for the kitchen.
A calendar of social evnts for

1948 was adopted, as follows: Feb. J EDDO - H IGH LAN D
20--card party; April 23---~pring FRANKLIN PARK SHELL STATIONdance; May 14--card party; Sept. ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE
2~ card party; Oct. 29--costume ~’x~ES - TUBES OIL ~zLTERS and AUTOdance, FAN BELTS REPLACEMENT AC~ESSORr~SA motion was made and sec- Don’t Get Caught Short This Winter, Order Your SPARK PLUGS CARTRIDGES OA W-~ WASHED
ended that the entire company BATTERIES FLATS ~’~.D and $~RVIC~D
attend each of the Franklin Park
churches in a body at least once Coal From Us NOW SOFT DRINKS CIGARS AND CIG~
a year.

Phone New B~mmwl~k 2-0162-Wo~The regular business meeting of
the Ladies’ Auxiflar~ win be held We Also Carry Complete Line of
t.~ Jan. :s a~ s p. r~ DEWEY ELLINGTON

GROCERIES - FEEDS - SEEDS .:..~. :..:.:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..~..:..:..:<~.<,
m. ,47 FERTILIZERS

B O O K S.. Te,epho.o ~.~ ~
_: =mmer.|al Stahonery..

SCHOOL.O...,.W.N. KLINE
2. sMoAN"’" ,.~ RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH ’;.

~* REED’S FUNERAL DIRECTORS5~ ~::.. East Millstone 8-77S9-W2
~.~ ~T,~ 391-993 George St. 2S Easton Avenue, New Bm,wi~k, N. J.
~// N~w erum;w!©k

r
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THE RECORD Sasketba. Loop PX Items Go On Sale BASKETBALL
Publ~hed at Mlddlebush, N.J. Phone New Brumwtok 3-3900 Makes its Debut Hundreds of O.I. clgan.tte FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP BPJJ- (........ The Franklin Township basket- lighters, watch bands, billfolds, KETBALL LEAGUEBy the Year $2.00 ball league, sponsored by the

Township Committee’s Youth pipes and tobacco pouches and Standings 1~ D~b~e-~ubltshed Weekly by the Franklin Township Publishing Company. Council with the co-operation of other post exchange items will go
Won Z~st ~Entered as second-class matter at the post ol~ice at Middlebnsh, N. J¯, the School Board, was officially on sale to World War II veterans Franklin Eagles ...... 1 0/,under the act of Marsh 3, 1879. . opened Wednesday night in Pine starting Friday a~ the War Assets Boys’ Club ............ 1 0’

~’A~R.EN GLASER ..................................... Publisher Grove School ........ , _ _ _ Swishers .............. 1 0i
LEONARD RUPPERT .................................... Editor Committeeman Joseph StRudt ,Aumlmstrauons Customer ~erv- East Millstone ......... 0 I
ANTHONY J¯ BOI~IEK .......... 7----’- .... Advertising Manager and Tax Assessor Stephen Reid ice Center, 125 First St¯. Newark. I Middlebush ........... 0 I[
¯

,z.~.-~---~-~T.~..~ werc on hand for the opening, . . I Sportsmen ............ 0 1
¯ ~~ " ....... which was under the direction of In iviMrs, Louis E, Burkhardt, FranKlin St., E¯ Millstone. Millstone 8-1503M3 Michae~ Bednarlk -n Instructor School and is going through wlthl .......... d l dual Scoring

v ..^ w.. A,~=oU w. ~i~mebus~ ~ Mlllstnn~ 8 n~q4 M-I ...... ~v*azura~ ~wlsners ........ 18~ea,~ ,-~.,e ...... -~.- ........ , ...... , ..... "~-- " ’ I la s sf - --u.~ ~-~,. ~o.. prm.m~n ~71 .T-I Ray a4 w~n.~t., at the school, who will be in,P n to tran arm the Middle J Wilmot E Millstone 14
chmge of league activities, busl udi .ottum into a court also, I,4Mrs. Louis Rooth__351 Irvington Ave, New Brunswick, Phone 2-8562-R [ ......... I 1LUcas, Eagles ...............

Theodore A. S~bo__528 llamJlton St., New Bruns., N. Bruns. 2-50411. ~ne loop was orlgina.l~y mrmea[ A summary of the opening. Shirley, F. Boy’s Club .......
Mrs, I. J. Wainer ........ Box ’/5 Franklin Park, N. Brans. 2-0454-J1 ms, year wnen the need. lor a re.c-night eucounters can be found I Reynolds, Biddlebush ........ 13
wr.~ .T ~ Princeton Belle Mead 27 F-2 leauon p~ogram was vrough~ co elsewheie in this issue, em Swishers .... I~...... ohn W. Rlohtmire, RD. 1 .... Y_Y.~Z- " . I " ’ I K P ..........
......... ~the attention of the Townshlp~
~t Friday, January 9, 1948 I Commlttee and the School Board, ..............
...... - partly by a group of interested -

boys. The two organizations con-
~nv~© ~|~ Won_~ l Sportsmen blipped Isldered the proposal carefully and |
¯ ¯ .~ s ~ ~ ==~e~ I Dy "ogles, Z~ ZO decided to follow the idea through,
~|~|e~u~=~# ~] ~ Confident and cocky, theFrank- A league hea dwas appointed and

’aschedulemapPed°ut¯Then’tn ~ ~~ggl.$,.
Functioning llke a smooth, well-llin Eagles took the floor to offl-. December, play began with six

oUed machine, the Boys ClUb~cially open loop play Wednesday teams seeing action. Interest In
smothered the Middlebush five,’ ¯..... [mght opposed by the equally con- the league began to mount rap
41-28, In me night’s mos~ one- .., .........

¯ "" I fldent Sp~.~,,,~,. -~s~ .... I idly and more and more boys took
sided mes,,t,~,g,. -tre ters ~ The game was a tight affair, part as the season progressed. [

.~# ~.m,ns, the Home ~ e .....
I

The schedule was highlighted I
......... ¯ - ÷h~ .t..,,se ~o~,,a~!sUrprising many experts who
~ot’~0~o~the~res"~ o~"t~e’~en~ran’~i expected the Eagles to romp home’ by a play-off between the first

¯ easily In fact, the only member~half winners and the second half
tna~ they are definitely one of o ._’ ....... ~wlnners which was won by the i,
the teams to beat for titular o~ me wmmng ~eam wno moses
hon-rs, lap to par on shooting was Elmer!Franklin V.F.W. The victors re- ~,

w~;*’" * .... "e be~Innin- there I Lucas who netted 14 counters. In ceived Jackets denoting their
~o~ 11tt1~ eh~.ht n~ ts tha ~nrn~’.~ floor play, however, it was a much ohamplonship and the rILR~ers-........ up, the Blazers, also were re-
ou~com~~ as""t’h0" IVI"ld*dlebushc~’ different story. Prltz, Gross, O0- warded.
fel ....... behind seriousl" bac and Sabo, all familiar names ......... .i rapimy , y ¢.o..~ ,a~. ......... rk~.= w,.^n Tnm year, ~ne Townsnlp L:om
hampered by the absence of Mel :,*/’" :’°~_.~=~.~.~,~’^~.’~..~ "[.mittee, seeing the value of such
Thompson, their ace performer t~my nanalea .the Z~ .....

u ,~.. an undertaking, lald its plans
, . playea a goes ue~ens~ve game.and a member of last season 8 all Th ......... h e even more carefully A Youth

star five.
e game .mzt lit, tie ~o e oo$ .........

I"etween t ~’- *w ..... n^’*- Bo*h L:ouncn, composes oi m~eres~ea
The first half saw a scoring ’~. _ "~ ~ ’,~ .,~v~: ~’:~.^..:t, citizens, was appointed to direct

duel between Frank Shirley and pmye~ a .rm.~gn ~,,.~, ~,..~.~., ~t recreation program The league,
Re’" Re--holds take the s-otll-ht J°my ten ~oms were ca.eu, Tne~ ......

" ......
# # v ~ ¯ ~,.^., ........... ,, .... a^... now unaer me jurlsole~lon 0I ~ne

The two finally tied for ~he game’s °’~:.~"’~.’.’ "=’= ~..~’~ ".~ "~’~.~. council, was reforu-,ed and another
scoring laurels, finishing up with on. me ~.mor as.me ~ag~es an~.Icircui t is being assembled to give

counters each amy meir superior specs ana ...........¯ wealth of subs save~ th- ~-- f~r me ooys unaer me ale oz ~~ a
The floor play of the wallow- . .... u v u~ v chance to take part¯ The school

w!nners was something to me champs, board has again co-operated by
Their defense was Impene- Leading the Sportsmen were allowing the use of Plne Grove

n~oOf the game, the Halasz and Fortl. Halasz kept thereed to take ~ losers in the game time after time Hornyak, g ......... 0 0 0
set shots. Dieting the first with his unerring shots. But Forti -- -- -- "am’""~m THE
play was fast and scoring was the brightest light for the 11 1 23

prolific, but, by the time the third Sports, holding his own under the F~gles (~9)
and fourth periods had rolled basket and leading the team in G, F. P.

RAILROADaround, both teams were breath-scoring with nine counters. Dun- Gross, f ............ 0 0 0
less and the pace slowed to a aenko controlled many of the re- Prltz, f ............. 1 1 3
comparative walk, Only fifteen bounds for his mates although he Uhall, f ........... 0 0 0
points went through the cords went scoreless, Toth, f ............. 0 0 " 0
during the last half.

I The box score: Sabo, c ............. 0 0 0
Tomhpson, c ....... I 0 2

ForShirley,the winnerS,Tornello,the story WaSa. Sportsmen C~6) Laces, g ............ 8 2 14 How many railroads operate in New Jersey?all Zangar~2
O.

F. P’ ~ Oobac, g ........... 3 0 6
I

and Yetsko. Zang~ra was especial Ericksen, f .........
0 l Papp, g ........... 0 0 0 You’re correct if your answer is fourteen...¯ ly peppy on the floor and his four Hayasz. f ...........

4 0 [Brener. g .......... 0 0 0 that’s right, 14 line~ operate throughout our great 4points belie his effectiveness. Dunaenko, c ........
0 0 0 Sandy, g ........... O 0 0The Mtddlebush standout was Fortl. g ...........
4 1

~
¯ ~ -- -- state. What’s more, eight of these railroads runvery definitely Reynolds. The Lockncr, g

2 0 ’capable center did yeoman work ......... 11 3 2~ trunk lines to all parts of the nauon. More than
on the boards and connected with ........
a number of tricky shots. Reid " 1000 passenger trains and 300 freight trdns op-
was his old self when he handlcd
hte hall. very tricky, but his long MODEL GAS SALES & SERVICE eratc within the state every day, on the most con-
shots, which netted many a point INCORPORATED centrated r~ackage per square mile in the country.
last season, were ml.~lng the rtm.
Dunham also looked good¯ DISTRIBUTORS OF These arc some of the facts contributing to thek

~ The box scores:
diversified industrial might of New Jersey. With

"°"’"’ SUNGASO. P. P. more than 200 classifications of skilled labor, ourW. Shirley, f ....... 4 0 8
Zangara, f. __, ..... 2 0 4 state ranks sixth in the country in total value of

Yetsko,F" ShtrleY,c ...........! ....... 46 11 139 FOR BE’rTER COOKING, HEATING AND manufactured products.
Tornello, g ......... 3 1 7! REFRIGERATION
L. Zangara, g ....... 0 0 0 * * *
E. Shirley, g ....... 0 0 C Combination BroodersMilkulka, g ......... 0 0 0 Public Service Electric and Gas Company, public
Potomm, g. o o o Ranges, Stoves Space Heaters

........ servant el a great state, commends the railroad
-- -- -- Refrigerators Floor Furnaces

i.,k~stry on its accomplishments and its plans19 3 41 Water Heaters Water Softeners Jar continued growth,Mlddlebush (~8)
Dunlaam. f ......... 2 2 8 Modern Kitchen Equipment
MOGUffF, f ......... 2 0 4 ~.
Reynolds, e ......... 6 1 I$ IMMEDIATE ]INST,aLW4TJ[ONS A.I~III
Reidfl g ........... 1 1 3
Preslock, g ......... 0 0 0
Mexerton. g ........ 0 o o  0ddGas Sales l Service
De Graft, g ......... 0 0 ...,r~serne~L. Re.vnolds, g ..... 1 0 2

took t~r the next a";~b~bl~e4 bY w-’.......... o _0 o
Incorporated .._ ,.,,., o,

¯ eS O~ t~t~ e" Ot’O u It ?~’OCe*; Tel Belle Mead 350; Rat. New Brunswick 2-3955-./ co , ..,,l.- ¯ eo co, s 0*.
.. 0°,a~~. ,m~, ~’ ~. ~too,~
~, SHOWROO~ ON ROUTE No. St ,,~o,:," e,~o,~,~"

Most t’ecent ~tttstles show that Woods Tavern fl Miles South of

~the five,states having the hl~hest SOMER~,:.t.E
L" aeath rate were:  ewVork R.D. 1, BELLE MEAD, N. J.

Hampshire, Massm~tmet~ OPEN EVERY THURSAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M,
mid V e~mo~t~
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¯ F-__-,_ THE, RECORD I~+

dar~ ~--" tam m°"m’ °’I I-- 1 "
$II~III~ m+ ~..+.,, + W. New Bruns. East Millstone Fronkhn(O0ntInuod Pele nu m the ~lUSO and said that an

d.to look into the matter fur- orgmmtw~l d~.ye for funds would Thre Taxpayers’ AMociaUon wll~ John Roheweder hu return1+. Mm MaW ~en ofsoon geC. ~ w~y.. ~’" or meet Wedneeday, Jan. 14, in the home from 8omerast Kospmd iJ. +nt her Chm~nas vj at
JUex DulkT, pr~ld~t of the re- ae mIeO me ! w.net~, r ,,... ~..~,,. ~ ~m,.~,,u t+r I~ging a patient there for soy +h. h^m~ n+ K,~ .,,., u-- ~.,~..not it WOUld cooperate m nnan. i~ E,,,~,-..+ +"v. +*.-..,.-’- ................. , .-~-, ,,-.-.

IQ-t~ ~ ~ ~I eml weeks. Bowen.,~ kw, .,~-~ mo~ ~, ~"~+ +ai~ ~, mu~ ,~--- The ..~, of m: ~ O?.l,~ o-,~ h,, moved m ~, .... + ...... ...........
to a~t that the a~roup i ~.ld tl~t. i~ p~ woum 9e P.T.A., scheduled for £ut Monaay, Jhome of his son, Mr. Arthur Ou- .r.flmu m~+.o~

_~ alloI for the Nuad u~ven series Im’st+~ The wm ~, held m cnn~unc.., lion with I lick, of SomervUle. if let bein~ ¯ were um lust8 ~ ¯ ~ Ms. L
+.I the ~ budset wU made commissioners expensed thai1""

sp:[,~. n.~ ~ ,~,m~ ,~- .--,--o resident of this place for Iy J- Wain er ~_.,y~eve~___ .D~.
. provai of the firs~ aid proJee~ ~ ..... : " --.’--"" ."- -"-’-" ars. ~s. ~n New year s ~y, me wl-

! ~P~ outlined h~ oreanl~tion’s praised Dus~ for his fine work. I was pos+ponea due ~o inclement Years. Erna Soent~en is home era entertained Mr. and.M~. ~d-
l+,0.-~.~.m-+l-tl bl~ last year. Richard Ruppert. town clerk for weather. ¯gain after spending a week in ward 8kipworth and thmr da~.
I ~ met nlnet4~m membere i n.umbe, r of .r~en.t yearS, r?l~ I Mr+ and Mrs. Chl~.lea Ziak hlve Phlkdelphla where abe v~J~.r. +m_,,~.. . _ _
I hid suc~dUlty passed a reenS-I re~nea, Frea ]sm~op ~ ,. I become the new p¯rente of ¯ her brother and hie f+mlly. / Last ~+uroay eventn~ ~ne sere-
[ ~ first aid course ~md ~owheldJbe~. n sppointed.u cler~ ~ma wlllJdaz.,hter born on New Year’s Miss Betty Ann Gerhard of~makers were the ~ue~ts o~ Mr.
[ ~t~ first aid cards. He s~ld ttmtl ta~e over hk outte+ zully at .the lD;Tin ~Iiddlesex H---Rai. Mlddlebush visited her grafldpar-land Mrs. Robert ~lt/1.
If.. Itm~t~0.,e h~d been ourchasedlnext meeting It which the buo~etl 7 . ~"~. . ants, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ger- /-- "----- ~ - n 0l Frank BJbcot~o ~ I~mp
l/~d-..m~ ~k hid been a~mweredlfor the comin~ year will be rap-I s lc oeorEe ~anovs¯y, so hard, over the week-end, / ..~,,. ~.~., .... ,~.....-,.

i-~ Ir~dout. I~ an¯ Mr. Oeorae Janovekv .~,. v.m. , a,,, ,~...,.,~ ,,¢ +~./ .,,,,c ~,,,.,,~ v,~ ~,,~ ,~,,wu.
II’--- , ........... ,.,~ ,~.~8 ++.,~ .... ~ ..... ~Hi"hw" Saturda~ Dec. ~I~ It I~l - I r~". of 8omerset Street, arrived Methodist Church ha8 postponed/.J~, + 7.on.. "~..~ u,--.~

CLASSIFIED i You will h~ve fun while Fol home Christmas Eve with a wma+
lt~ meeting due to the bad wrath- ~.’."~.~=,,:~:,~’,.~’ ~ "’h"~’. "=.,--’~’..~:

r ~lmnce. ~o blzgor p~y .and .e~r~IHls homecomln came as a com-., .....
+~...+ ,,. .,+.+,,.0 .+ icy road and struck a telegraph, " ......................... + The Millstone Valley Orange +~ .....................

N~,o~, ~ [ ~[-e~ier for you to set" a well- [plete surprise to his family, wlhch officers for the coming ~’e ~ "--’l~an~ s~a’i~"l:-’a + f~wIll’vEga. Joe’s ~l pald Job if you rat, urn k) elvflI-n I Mrs Benjamin Sm|th of Weal year were to be Installed, until Jo~’.~’~.’o .~ h,,,~’~, th. !~

~rymwm (~0 ~lt~ St., ~.,i.o. "’------- "-’-- "-"~’"-’ ...................................returned home last Sat- turt~:~o~:~-+.-- z:- Parkway -. By .,n
/~,’...m~. .~ - ~ I+~,Lm. +~ what lb. M~.vv h~ tel urday with her baby daughter This town was hard hit by the league, and the disposal of the
w.~,~,u. ~-I l~I_,. _I~Na-[=~-=. ................. /Linda Lou, born Dec. 27 at St sleet storm. Limbs were strewn club’s football shoulder pads,

~L GO~p~. ~, ILI +"©~" "Peter’s Hospital. everywhere. Telephone wires were which will not be used any more.
~S°W, down and some homes were with- The meeting was presided over by
’’ ~ut telephones until Tuesday. ~he organization’s new president,

E]ectricit~ was restored Friday Alfred Stashak. Also taking overINSULATION

~ B I VALUE night after being off for almost an o~lcer’sdutyforthefirst time
WEATHER - STRIPPING IN FREEZER ~ a day and a half. was Richard I~zlcky, whom the

VENETIAN BLINDS Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry Ruppert group recently elected secretary.
were the hosts of Mr. and Mrs. The East Millstone First Aid

?Inest of MaterJal~--All Work
flee ~ O~k~.~ndln$ Buy In Well-~owm Brand Make Peter Malley of New Brunswick Squad, headed by Alex Dusky, will

Ouaranteed on Sunday.
Free Es-lma+es HOME AND FARM FREEZERS +oon undertake a. house-t-o-house

The East Millstone Athletic drive wiheh, it hopes, will further
Call: Trenton 4-7542 |~ Cu~ Ft. for $~B4.00 ?lub met Monday evening. Plans acquait tnhe organization with

Belle Meade 39F22 vere made for the pu,’chase of townsueople and net the group

~UI,.WOOL INSULATION
Fully Cklaranteed Im~edl~le DeUvm-y msketbail unlforms, a baseball needed funds, dr

SMITH ELECTRIC CO.’ ,,, swiok . B.OO " """ M ytag Authorized Sales & Service
Trenton, N, J.

A_ ..................... -_-.A_-- - ...................... Washers, Ironers, Dutch-Oven Automoffc Gad
Ranges

DEEPFREEZE Freezers for both home and farm

11 Eost~n Ave. Phons 2-7289 New

FOR MIDDLESUSH TELEPHONE
CUSTOMERS WITH EAST MILLSTONE SERVICE READY YOUR CAR FOR WINTER

Now includes 37,000 teh’l,hone~ i:,~t,,ad of 22,000
I)~ve ’,r ’- . . . wen so ~ y~r e~r tram i ~ ~ . ¯ .

. i.~brlo~lo . . . Clean . . . Reverie Flush Your Jl6dl~tee wllb eu~

for nil who did not have "exlemled area" service, slx~4aJ ~,"~out -.,d ~ at Small C~I
TIB, BS. TUBIS, BAI, &C~5’IS8OI

YOUR LOCAL TOLL-FREE CALLING AREATODAY
- SICORA ESSO SERVICE

Belle Mead fl.t,nd Brook

East Millstone New Br,m~wiek
Iqlone: H. B. 2-8575

Somerville uIm,ts I~h~r & ~ ave. m ~UNIWW~. N. J.

!
Agricultural Implementl -- Fertilizer-- Lime I

All 5,, toll ,,har~cs we.re Z Seed: Field Fencing--Etc. t3
~..N)

!, I.’t.(’en i)ointm i,, New
~

FRAH LIH PARK
eliminatv(I, effective January I

I I/ /’ Jersey s+l,crc mi<’h a charge/./

~,+
prcvioll~Jy applied.

~
Phone: East Mlllltono 8-1508-M-Z

t
A,loption of the wlde-ra,,p.e ~=_:_:~:::::::;;-::_=~:- ~==’:~- "-:::::"

local calli.g area for all,
¯ "~ recognizes the increased

business and social interests - - FOR DAHQUITS & WIDDIHGS
between nearby communi- yei, m~,o fsmoI for oI~ IHIe II~lee Iml eIadleIt I4Ib. IkI
ties. It is an important step m ahem your mxt mm4ai atlal~. O r #st 41~1 In I~ ""
in making your telephone mmnlm~lmNEW JERSEY BELL service faster and more

TELEPHONE COMPANY useful.
GEORGE’S EAR & GRILL

I A oIIATll lrSlLIPHONg HIVIC I lie I A IIIATII NM tllIIlr
I~/ I~UIDL’I’ON ST. ~ II~[~IIlWI~ ~ I-I


